At admission, her blood pressure, pulse rate, respiratory rate, and body temperature were 100/60 mmHg, 64 beats/ min, 20 breaths/min, and 38.1 o C, respectively. The patient showed signs of acute abdomen, and physical examination revealed direct and rebound tenderness in the right lower Question: A 72-year old woman presented to our hospital because of severe pain in the right lower quadrant of the abdomen and fever for one day. Her medical history did not involve any serious illness or surgical procedure besides hypertension.
Abdominal CT showed edematous wall thickening and poor bowel wall enhancement in the ascending colon (white arrow in Fig. A) , suggesting ischemic colitis or other colitis. The patient underwent colonoscopy to assess the cause of lesion in the ascending colon. The region from the proximal ascending colon to the cecum showed a large ulceration covered with yellowish exudate. The ulceration was deep, with a clear boundary and accompanied by rubefaction (Fig.  B, C) . The base and boundary of the ulceration were biopsied, and the pathologic findings are shown in Fig. D and E (red arrow). What is the most likely diagnosis?
Answer to the Images: Cytomegalovirus (CMV) Colitis
Most cases of CMV colitis occur in immunocompromised patients such as those with congenital or acquired immunodeficiency disease, those receiving immunosuppressive drugs, and those who have undergone transplantations. 1 However, in rare cases, CMV colitis can also occur in immunocompetent hosts and can cause significant morbidity and mortality. 1 CMV colitis in immunocompromised patients is usually secondary to the reactivation of latent infection, whereas its occurrence in immunocompetent hosts is usually related to primary infection. 2 Abdominal pain, diarrhea, and fever are the common presenting symptoms of CMV colitis. 3 A retrospective study of 12 immunocompetent adults with CMV colitis reported that well-demarcated ulcerations (50%), ulceroinfiltrative growth (25%), and pseudomembrane formation (25%) were the most commonly identified endoscopic abnormalities. 4 In agreement, the endoscopic findings of this case reported a well-demarcated ulceration. The diagnosis of CMV colitis is based on serology, CMV antigen testing, and colonscopy with biopsy.
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The pathologic findings distinctly indicated CMV colitis, as they revealed viral inclusions of the Cowdry owl eye inclusion bodies characteristic of CMV. 6 The ulcer biopsy of this case showed inflammation of the granulation tissue with occasional CMV-like viral inclusions (Fig. E, F) . In addition, simple haematoxylin and eosin staining revealed a few scattered positive cells, representing CMV colitis. Most cases of CMV infection in immunocompetent hosts are associated with minimal or no symptoms, and antiviral therapy is not usually recommended. 6 However, several case reports have documented successful therapy for immunocompetent hosts with severe manifestations of CMV infection. 4, 6 In our case, the patient was treated with an antiviral therapy (ganciclovir), as she suffered from severe abdominal pain and had a large ulceration, as observed on colonoscopy. After 2 weeks of antiviral therapy, the patient's condition clinical symptoms resolved, and on follow-up colonoscopy, the large ulceration had resolved and the CMV-like viral inclusions were absent on histology (Fig. F, G) . The antiviral therapy with ganciclovir appears appropriate for severe CMV colitis even in immunocompetent hosts. This case study showed that despite aggressive clinical manifestation, an immunocompetent host has a good prognosis of CMV colitis, if the infection is diagnosed and treated early.
